BUTLER UNIVERSITY • SCHOOL of MUSIC
Spring 2021 Convocations
Thursdays • 1:00-1:50pm • https://butleru.zoom.us/j/94094965377

Jan 28: Nadja Halilbegovich, '02: Author/Public Speaker/Peace Advocate; author of My Childhood Under Fire: A Sarajevo Diary - Zoom only

Feb 4: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

Feb 11: Black Violin (online, link TBD)

Feb 18: JCA Signature Series: LADAMA - Zoom only

Feb 25: Student Recital* - Schrott Center for the Arts/Zoom


Mar 11: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

Mar 18: Student Recital* - Schrott Center for the Arts/Zoom

Mar 25: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

Apr 1: Student Recital* - Schrott Center for the Arts/Zoom

Apr 8: JCA Signature Series: Melissa Aldana - Schrott/Zoom

Apr 15: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

Apr 22: School of Music Honor's Day (Venue TBD)

Attendance (in-person or via Zoom) at Convocation is required for undergrad music majors. (Graduate students, music minors, and secondary music majors are welcome and encouraged to come, but not required.) One unexcused absence per semester is allowed. A second unexcused absence in a single semester requires attendance at one additional music event; this event is added to the regular Performance Attendance Requirements for music majors. A third absence in the same semester requires attendance at 2 additional music events. For each additional absence, attendance at 2 music events will be required (for example, a 4th absence requires an additional 2 events, or a total of 5 events; a 5th absence requires an additional 2 events for a total of 7 events).

Here's the Zoom link for convos: https://butleru.zoom.us/j/94094965377
All Convos will be available online; some may also allow in-person attendance. Check here and your email for updates.

*To book a spot on the student recitals, see Joy Rogers in LH229.